O (bpy = 2,2′-bipyridine, aet = 2-aminoethanethiol). All complexes were characterized by elemental analyses and X-ray diffraction data.
Synthesis and Crystal Structure of Thiolate-Bridged
Dinuclear Platinum(II) Complexes
R. V. Suezov a , A. V. Eremin
In recent time much attention has been focused on reactions of platinum and other d-element compounds with thiols, thioamino acids, and biologically active sulfur-containing endogenous compounds. The results of these studies are necessary to understand inactivation of antitumor platinum-containing cytotoxic drugs in vivo [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , as well as to design model catalysts responsible for the thiol-disulfide status in the human organism [6] [7] [8] , imbalance of which [8] could lead to acute and (or) chronic disorders [9, 10] .
It is known that redox regulation of cellular processes is mediated by thiol groups of cysteine [7] constituting structural units of proteins and some oligopeptides. Among these, a particular role is played by glutathione (GSH, L-γ-glutamyl-L-cysteinylglycine), is endogenous peptide present in all mammalian cells in considerable concentrations and functioning as regulator [7, 11] . Disturbance of the thiol-disulfide balance, i.e., of the ratio of the oxidized (disulfide, -S-S-) and reduced (thiol, -SH) cysteine residues (2GSH + Ox ↔ GSSG + 2H + , where Ox is an oxidant represented by active oxygen species), may result in oxidative stress [12] . Reversible reduction of disulfide bonds to thiol groups in vivo is controlled by a number of enzymes, including metal-containing ones [7, 9, 10] , whose active sites can be simulated by coordination compounds of d elements. On the basis of such compounds, pharmaceutical agents capable of regulating the thiol-disulfide status and thus modulating immune response of the organism as a whole have been developed [13] [14] [15] .
In keeping with the hard and soft acids and bases principle [16] , thiols are soft bases that form strongest bonds in reactions with such soft Lewis acids as Pt(II) and Pd(II); thiols often behave as bridging ligands in complexes with Pt(II) and Pd(II) [17] . Information of the structure of biologically important thiol-containing complexes of d-elements may be interesting from the viewpoint of determining possible mechanisms of oxidation of thiol groups in thioamino acids, i.e., most of probable reaction paths and intermediate products.
Herein we report the results of studying the reaction of 2,2′-bipyridine platinum(II) complexes with 2-aminoethanethiol (aet) and its oxidized form, cystamine [cyst, 2,2′-disulfanediyldi(ethan- . As in the preceding case, the ammine ligands were removed completely from the inner coordination sphere, presumably due to strong trans-effect of the thiol [21] . In contrast, palladium(II) complexes with diamines exerting a strong trans-effect, e.g., with aromatic nitrogen containing heterocycles (pyridine, 2,2′-bipyridine, or 1,10-phenanthroline), reacted with both 2-aminoethanethiol and cystamine with retention of the ammine ligand, and the products were dinuclear thiolate-bridged complexes such as [Pd 2 (µ-aetH) 2 Complexes 1 and 2 are poorly soluble in water and acetonitrile and almost insoluble in methanol, ethanol, acetone, and diethyl ether. Complex 3 is soluble in water and poorly soluble in acetonitrile, acetone, and diethyl ether, and it is readily reduced to the metal with lower alcohols. The crystallographic and structure refinement parameters of complexes 1-3 are given in Table 1 .
The platinum atoms in complexes 1 and 2 have distorted square-planar environment formed by two nitrogen atoms of 2,2′-bipyridine and two sulfur atoms of the bridging 2-aminoethanethiolate ligand (Fig. 1) . The average Pt-S bond lengths in 1 and 2 are equal to ~2.3 Å (Table 2) , which is consistent with the data for structurally related complexes containing both aliphatic [24] and aromatic [25, 26] ammine ligands. The average Pt-N bond length in 1 and 2 (~2.03 Å) approaches that in platinum complexes with aromatic amines [25] [26] [27] [28] . The Pt-N bond in platinum complexes with aliphatic amines (in the trans position with respect to thiolate ligand) is longer (2.3-2.4 Å) [24] due to stronger trans-effect of thiols, which is comparable to the trans-effect of aromatic amines [21] . This may favor removal of the amine ligand from the metal coordination sphere [19] .
According to Connick et al. [29] , dinuclear complexes can be stabilized by weak M · · · M interactions through overlap of the occupied 4d z 2 and vacant 5p z orbitals of the neighboring metal atoms provided that the distance between these atoms is shorter than 3.5 Å (the Pt · · · Pt distance in complexes 1 and 2 is 3.009 and 3.032 Å, respectively). Short Pt · · · Pt distance in a particular dinuclear fragment favors excitation involving removal of an electron from the dσ*(4d z 2 ) orbital of Pt · · · Pt to the bonding pσ(5p z ) orbital; so that the order of the metal-metal bond can be formally regarded as increasing from 0 to 1/2 [29] .
On the whole, the molecular structures of complexes 1 and 2 are similar (Fig. 1) , and the bond lengths and bond angles therein coincide within 1% (Table 2) . On the other hand, their crystal structures are essentially different. According to the X-ray diffraction data, unit cells of 1 and 2 contain two dinuclear cations [Pt 2 (μ-aet)(μ-aetH
. The number of solvate water molecules influences arrangement of platinum atoms in the complexes, as well as non-covalent π-π-stacking interactions [30] between the aromatic bipyridine fragments. The interplanar distance between the bipyridine ligands of the neighboring dinuclear cations [Pt 2 (μ-S-aet)(μ-S-aetH
4+ is ~3.2174 and ~3.2416 Å in crystalline complexes 1 and 2, respectively. The distances between the neighboring cation dimers of complexes 1 and 2 also differ insignificantly, ~3.383 and 3.016 Å, respectively (Fig. 2) 
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4+ dinuclear cation plane (Fig. 1 ). This structure allows the cations to form dimers through π-π stacking between the bipyridine ligands (Fig. 2) , and the dimers in turn give rise to 2D layers stabilized by a hydrogen bond system involving the amino nitrogen atoms of the thiolate ligands, crystallization water molecules, and nitrate ions.
The platinum atoms in complex 3 have distorted square-planar configuration. The coordination entity is formed by two nitrogen atoms of the bipyridine ligand and nitrogen and sulfur atoms of the thiolate ligand (Fig. 3) . 2-Aminoethanthiolate in complex 3 is a tetradentate μ 3 -bridging ligand chelating platinum atom. The average Pt-N bpy distance (~2.03 Å, Table 3) is consistent with the data for structurally related complexes [25] [26] [27] [28] . It is interesting that the Pt-N aet bond is short (2.04 Å), which is more typical of aromatic ammine ligands. Presumably, complex 3 is formed according to a scheme similar to that proposed in [31, 32] Complex 3 consists of (bpy-κ 2 N,N′)Pt(aet-κS,κN) fragments linked by bridging silver atoms to a continuous one-dimensional chain stabilized by π-π stacking between bipyridine ligands of the neighboring fragments and bridging nitrate ligands (Fig. 3) . The average distance between the neighboring bipyridine fragments is 3.44 or 3.46 Å (Fig. 3) . The distance between the platinum atoms of the neighboring fragments is fairly long (~5.1 Å), which hardly allows stabilization of the 1D chain through metal-metal interaction [29] .
Thus, the (bpy-κ 2 N,N′)Pt(aet-κS,κN) units of complex 3 are linked to infinite 1D structure through silver atoms that are coordinated to the thiolate's sulfur atoms and additionally bridged by nitrate ions. The silver atoms occur in distorted tetrahedral or tetragonalpyramidal coordination environment composed of sulfur atoms of the 2-aminoethanethiolate ligands and oxygen atoms of bridging and chelating nitrate ions (Fig. 3) . The average Ag-O(NO 3 -) bond length is 2.53 Å (2.42-2.67 Å, Table 3 ), which is typical of structurally related compounds [33] . Bridging nitrate 3.38 (1) 3.02 (2) 3.22 (1) 3.24 (2) Fig. 1 . Structure of the [Pt 2 (μ-aet)(μ-aetH + )(bpy) 2 ] 4+ cation in complexes 1 and 2 according to the X-ray diffraction data. Non-hydrogen atoms are shown as thermal vibration ellipsoids with a probability of 50%; hydrogen atoms are not shown. ligands link two infinite 1D chains to each other, thus forming a stair motif (Fig. 4) . Free Ag + ions were not detected in freshly prepared solutions of 3, which indicates high strength of the complex and the existence of large oligonuclear fragments in solution.
EXPERIMENTAL
The IR spectra (5000-400 cm -1 ) were recorded in KBr on an FSM-1202 spectrometer (Infraspek) with Fourier transform. The elemental analyses for carbon, nitrogen, and sulfur were obtained on a LECO CHNS(O)-932 analyzer. The metal content was determined by reduction of samples in a stream of dry hydrogen at 600-700°C and weighting.
The X-ray diffraction data for single crystals of complexes 1-3 were obtained on a Bruker Smart APEX II diffractometer equipped with a twodimensional CCD detector (MoK α radiation, λ = 0.71073 Å; graphite monochromator) at the "Research Center for X-Ray Diffraction Studies" resource center of the St. Petersburg State University. The structures were solved directly and were refined by the fullmatrix least-squares procedure in anisotropic approximation for all non-hydrogen atoms using SHELXL software package [34] . The positions of hydrogen atoms in organic fragments were calculated by SHELX algorithms. The positions of hydrogen atoms in water molecules were determined from the Fourier difference maps and were fixed for the refinement procedure. The X-ray diffraction data for (2,2′-Bipyridine)dichloroplatinum(II) [Pt(dipy)Cl 2 ] was synthesized as described in [6] . Commercial 2- Table 3 . Principal bond lengths and bond angles in molecule 3 Fig. 3 . A fragment of the molecular structure of complex 3 according to the X-ray diffraction data. Non-hydrogen atoms are shown as thermal vibrations ellipsoids with a probability of 50%. π-π Stacking interactions (Å) between the bipyridine ligands and coordination modes of nitrate ions are shown.
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aminoethanethiol hydrochloride (chemically pure grade, Vekton), 2,2′-disulfanediyldi(ethanamine) (analytical grade), silver nitrate (chemically pure grade), and 2,2′-bipyridine (analytical grade) (Neva Reaktiv) were used without additional purification. 
Complex (3).
A solution of 323.4 mg (1.904 mmol) of silver nitrate in a minimum volume of water was added to a suspension of 201 mg (0.476 mmol) of [Pt(bpy)Cl 2 ] in 10 mL of water. The mixture was acidified with dilute (0.5 M) nitric acid to pH 3 and heated for 4-5 h at 70°C. The precipitate of silver chloride was filtered off, a solution of 54 mg (0.238 mmol) of cystamine in 10 mL of water was added to the filtrate, and the mixture was heated for 1 h at 70°C. The white flaky solid was filtered off, and the filtrate was evaporated to a volume of 5-7 mL and left to stand for crystallization to obtain crystals suitable for X-ray analysis. Yield 40%. IR spectrum, ν, cm 
